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Abstract: Breeding of chaptive handtame cheetahs living near Apeldoorn with the family Nico 
Mulder and Kate, Netherlands.  
Preparation for the nursery form a nest with two handtame cheetahs and very detailed report 
about the cheetah's birth of 5 cubs and happenings and behaviour afterwards like first nippling, 
feeding of the mother cheetah, medication, stool and urine. 
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NtIRSERY FROITYI 'rHE FIRST IiEST OF CHEETAHS

June 1975

Preparation foa the nursery from a nest with two handsame Cheet:rhs,

living near Apeldoorn with the lamily Nico Mu.lder ten Kate, Wildemis-
' laan 8, Apeldoorn, Netherlands'

4 9
The male cheetah 'tsamba", approxlmate age 16 yeais', ghoulder height 83 cm, weight
50 kg, has lived with us lor 4 yiars. The daltime rur is 300 sq. m and at night 2000 sq' m
ovefiigut he is in the house, in a beautiful little town, Berg elt Bos, near Apeldooln' He
likes ri'ding in the car atld often goes with u€ to a place called Amel8nd. He has quite some
resDect for our Pekinees.
ihJf.;i" I named "Cheetah" -, weight 31 kg, i8 65 cm high aDd is about 4 years old'
she lives out ol sight and sbund of Samba, in a run of 6 x 24 m and often goes out on a
lead. But before June she walked I'tthout a lead in the folest in places where there was
no wild sane. she always came back when we threw up her playball' we have made a
iii* lt tli". Her rur ltes tdeally along the wood of a frlend at vaaasen who looks wlth his
iurnity uu"ry day after ber for tie prJparatton of the mattng. she has a view ol a 60 ha
o""t"i" -a fo"""t "ittt lotE ol live;toCk - 8ma11 game, deel ond birds. Mostly she sit6
;n the night houEe or on a aa.dd dune'
gotU -f;d" eat de€pfrozen lmported horsemeat aDd fresh chicken. They do not kill their
ov! food, nor do they eat organs or lntestiveE, but they do eat the chicken head-6' h
their meat they are given Carlicott lrom Trous at Putten.

On the 22nd August 19?5 the lemale who is oamed rcheetah" was in heat-
she rolled aro;d switging from side to side at our feot. I took her to samba at our run
in the garden. On the 2-3tis'amba growled, mewed ard !!ado other cat like noises, could
not eo-closer thalr 2 m to Cheetab. Durlng tbe day of the 24th the same haPpeued but now
he c-outd approaeh her up to $ m and at uight it wert completely silent. Monday-moming
25th, they iguored each othei completely. Th18 had Derer happened before, not even
beloie Juae-whea they llved togethor in our garden, wheD they coutinually teased each
other, Cheetah would occasionally would Samba with her claws. orrly then dld Samba
become aggresive. O! the evening of the 25th {'e took Cheetah back to her run thinking
that the rnatilg had boen a failure.
After 3 weeks-we brought them back together. No advances or gro$'Lng Eoruds, contrary
io lrris tney tgno.ed ""ih oth"", which was remarkable after all the teasing before June'
olri"g ttriir first matbg trtal which at a later date turned out to be succesful, they had
goo sq-. m ot garaen wi6 grass, treea, aDd a 8ma1l hut for theit use' During both days we
made movies with soruld tracks.
In t{o.,embe. *e nottced that 'lcheetahl waE gro*'ing. On the loth November r/e brought
her ln the house, where ahe has a feEce in part of the livingroom (4 x 6 m) plus a lrest
area of U x 2 m which iE out of view and can be closed off.

OVERTURE TO THE BIRTH

Thursday 20th November 19?5

23hoursl'cheetah'' is[ervousandwalkgafouDdcoDti]rually,aldcallswithanewtoneof
voice. Thts aew sormd she made at 20 h. for the first tlme in her life' when I approach
treiiho sfts calnty don4! beaide me and llcks rny hand. At 6 o'clock she is quiet lgain'
ix "ft""[ini ttu" .dgh" o,t" closed. It is full mocr, thu€ v€ry light outside and when I
cane io fod'k at ler-ahe was looking outalde' gtanding on the whdowEill' At 10 orclock
ahe was walking around agaln.
Fridav zlet Noismber 19i5. "Cheetah" ltcks her nipples lor the first time' She do€s not
*-i-i. g. .utiia" and prowls about. Yesterday she had passed-a Etool- (thln inspite of ,
having h;d chicken). Wedresday was her last well formed stool and this she had passed
in he! nest.



Flidry-morning I put an extre bed in her area as far as possible from the one already
thcre. She immediately takes possegsion of it and starts licking her nipples. Shc secms
to look for help from everyone who comes in her apartment. Her belly is swollen at the
lett side looking from behind. She does not eat her chicken.

Satu.day 22nd November 1975

For the first time she does not eat all her meat. At night she makes a nest and moves
more slowly. She stops licklng her nipples.
She lays more and more in the straw and hardly mews.

Sunday 23rd November 19?5

91st day. In the course of the early molniDg at 7.45 h. we wer€ called up by the baby-
phode vr'hich we had put in Cheetabrs strawnest.
We went directly to her and we saw the btrth of what aeems to be the second one. All the
straw was out of the neat, everjdhilg is wet and the dead first-born one is lying agalnst
the outsidewall, Etone cold. In the excltement of the btrth of the second ooe we torget to
try to reanimate it.
Thus we missed the first ore because we must have been sleeping too deeply.
2nd one bom around ?.45 h.
3rd one borTr around t h.
4th one born juEt before 10 h.
5th one born at 11.12 h.
6th one borrl at L2.40 h.
By the way I (Nico) filmed the birth \4.tth eound tracks ol the 4th one and the 5th was filmed
during the birth by my wife Rieka. Dirri.Dg the birth of the 4th rrch€etah" $'as still lickiug
the 3rd one aod I forced her gently to look after the trew one.
Numtlel aix came uner<pectly fast aJter oDe cottraction,
Dr. Hermelilk, the substltute of ou! o\r,D vet.Dr. VrU, came along after the birth and
checked all of tbe cubs. I have taken photors of it. We also Eade a photo lrom the nest
with the 5living cubs and the flfst-bortr $'hich waa d€ad, to Bbow she had 6 in all.
Cheetah did not take any aotlce of thia r'stralgerrr who took all her youDgsters out of the
ne€t to check if she had corr€ctly bitteD olf the umbilical cords,
You can see thls clearly otr the photo.
Dr, Hermelink concludedr 2 nralea and 3lehales. Th€ dead on€ was a fe!trale,
At 1?.40 h. he gare Cheetah ar lDjectiotr (oxytonile = piton) to help the woErb to close,
Since the day of birtb I watched the nest day ald ntght together with a frlend to prevent
icheetah" from belng frightened. We r ere afraid she 6ight kiu he! babies.

Monday -morning

The mother and her 5 babies have had a quiet Dight.
The cubs have been vely busy drinking and the mother allowed it quietly. All 5 in the
morning in grea,t shape.
One of the youngstera now almost 20 hours old openg its mouth aggressively when I (Nico)
come with my hand too cloae to her. It is hisshg aDd hits ny hand wtth its nails aa
though lt were a fullgrown cheetah. Cheetalrrs nose vet and cool.

24th November 19?5
I'Cheetahl turned round again, is lylrg orr her left side llke yesterday, Sunday 23rd Not'.
l9?5. Later oD that ev€nhg she went to (ilr friend, who helped with the btlth and then
laid down agai! with her back towards hlm - an indicatlon of tm6t. Durlng the turning
round I put fresh atraw dr the u6ed, it is st l smellbg but every cub has a dry place.
I can half ltft Cheetah and put the atraw uddertreath her cru a place where some mole 6traw
was needed.
At 4. 30 h. two are quarlir8 about a nipple. Like other times Cheetah takes the naughty
cub carefully ln her mouth and layg lt dr another place.
Cheetab lay udtil 16.15 h. with her babies ltr the gtrawbed- Then she stlrred herself and
gtarted walking around in her part of the slttLngroom from 16.15 h. up till 17.15 h. She
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was very quiet, drinks lots of water and greedily ate a small tame rabbit (skinned). Before
Nico gave her the rabbit it had lain in the kitchen a while and was therefore not too warm,
itcheetahrr had urinated in her 2nd bed, She was given ear drops (both ears) lor ear mites,
which she has. She stood up several times but was Bhaky on her feet.
From time to time she went back to the nest area to lnspect her young odes. In between
times I have cleaned the nest (and washed it out as well as I could). At about 20.30 h. I
gave "Cheetah" more food, almost 1 kg of horsetneat vith 2 shall spoods Esbilac and
I small spoon vitacal, which was also greedily devoured.
On Tuesdaymornidg at 5 mibs. to 3 Ehe waa outside for 2 minutes. She stretched herself
for a while in the sittingroom, then wedt back to her bables. Further it was quiet the
whole night,

25th November 1975

In the courae ot the day |tcheetab| came out of her bsd several timea End walked around.
A few times shg made a big puddle. She waa a bit more rough with the babies and one
time I had to take action {rhen she pressed tbom a bi.t robugt to herself. otre Feemed to
be dead but v,rc were happy to see that it aoon came to life agal.n.

26th November 1975

Her ears were agaln treated with drops agai!8t ear-mite,
About 11 o'clock 650 gr. horsemeat $,lth 2 sma.ll spoolrg Esbllsc ard l aeall Epoon Vitacal.
Several timeg Cheetah calne out of her lest ald (furhg that tiloe the ba.bies laid themselveg
together and fell asleep. Today sbe at€ I kg horsed€at ard 1 tame rabbtt, this time she
ate also the head and liver,
The babies drank several timeg, Cheetah lost soBe drops of ltght red colouled liquid out
ol her vagina. We donrt watch the Dest durlDg th€ aigbt silce todey Ch€etah i3 much rnore
quiet now.
She urinat€d twice iD heraecond bed lu her area slttlngroom.
20 h. I kg horsemeat in pieces wtth 1/8 llter full mflk with horseblood.
Up till now "Cheetahi had rot passed a stool, the last time was Saturday 22!d Novehber
which was aomewhere thiD.

27th November 1975

13 h. a tame (skinned) rabbit with 2 teaspoods lEogel (to eEcourage bo$,el movemedt) was
given to her. Again her ears were treated with dro!'s. T'he vets,, Dr. Vrii and Dr. Her-
melink. visited me.
19.25 h. a very large pool of urile iD the hd bed ol her area lE the sittingroom.
23.30 h 1/4 liter fulI mtlk ilcludhg blood atrd 900 gr. horseDeat + a spoon of Vitacal.

28th November 19?5

14.45 h. 600 gr. heart ttth some piecea of meat rnixed in.
Today again 2 very large pools ol uliDo ln her aecoDd bed in the sittingroom. My wife
changed the straw ln thiE bed for crumpled DewE)apers,
1 kg horsemeat dven with a tesEpootr of strong laxltive.

16t December 19?5

?50 gr. meat and 1 spoon vitacal. The bablesr eyes are now open.

2nd December 19?5

1kg borsemeat with milk + Esbilac. A tame rabbit, abcut l kllo which "Cheetah'r

finighed. Moro eardropa.

3rd December 19?5

This morning ich€etahl prased a large well form€d atool in her zrrd bed'
?50 gr. meat and 1 spoo[ Vitacal, a tame unsklnned rabbit of which 6he ate 1400 gr.
Normaly she does not eat the liver. The babiea react fo! the first time to the camera's
flash. Cheetah drinks a good quantity of Ililk.



4th December 19?5

10.45 h. 940 gr. meat + 1 spoon Vitacal
12.h. a large pool in the 2nd bed.
13 h. 1/4 I i ter bouil lon with som blood from the meat.
16 h. One of the babies came otrt ol the nest and Cheetah carried it back in her mouth-
19 h, 925 gr. meat + 1 Bpoon Vltacal.
The little ones row growled iI you came Dear them,

5th December 19?5

1 rabbit (800 gr.) + 1 k-8 hor8emeat with Esbilac,
rrcheetah| was out for t h. in the outaide run.

6th December 1975

At 9.30 outside ahe paaaed a large atool after she had eaten 1; kg horsemeat with E€bilac
9 orclock.

?th December 1975

Cheetah one hour in the outside run (13-14 h.), Today there was no lood given. Cheetah
drank a lot of water. Aa she walked h her area ir the sltti.Dgroom she lets clear drops
fau. I don't know rvhere from. Tlt{ce todsy she voFited {hite foam, it *aa aostly water
with foam. At 20 h. that dght she pagsed a v€ry watery atool. Drops all over the place
and brown poolB, It smelled strong aa a loloal stool. The few times after the birth 6he
had a bo\^,el moveEeut it waa soft. She had runny bowela for au horu,
I opened the outside door for Eolne ftegh alr. W€ cleaD€d up ilside with soft green soap.
After that she $,48 qulet, TheD when Bhe lay witb he! babies I clean€d her with totlet-
paper. The bEbiea would have Dothtlg to do *'ltb hsr sJld cr€pt towarda me and crawled
about me aa though tl6y {'er€ looldrg tor lippl€s. Chsetah plcked them up by their Eecks
and put them back by her ln the rest. Again th6y crept eway and went to lie by the
ventilato!. One craded in th€ dlroctioa of the nipples, Eneezed then crept qulckly back
to tts place by th€ ve[tilator. Meanwhlle they are crying wlth hunger alrd "Cheetah" is
mixed up. Fhally at 21.15 h. they are aleeping between the head and forpews of thei.
mother. Llghts out aDd it stays qul€t.

8th December 19?5

12 h, The bables are drirkilg fo! tbe first time. This morning they were very hungry.
They were creepilg over oe searchi.ug for lipples. 'rcheetah'r ptcked them up by the
neck and sat them oDE by ore h the Dest. Thls scene was repeated. rrcheetah" dradk a
lot of wate! but did Dot brhg up foem, or urbate. She was very brlght. we welghed her
young and they lrere heavier. Icheetah" ate e.bout U kg calfsheart (defrosted) vhile we
weighed the babies, Sre left about 600 gr. uneateD. She sauntered about for 2-3 minutes
and then lay dowtt wtth her babtes. She did not nurEe theh and they didrrt accm hungry.

gth December 1975
"Cheetah'r eata loreally, about 1 kg horsemeat, no bowel movement. Uririates in her bed
and no lotrger ,lr her usual place - b the box.

1oth December 19?5

Same as gth Decenber, (nly 1* kg heart.

llth December l9?5

As gth December - only 2i kg tame rabbit.

12th December 19?5

weighed the ltghtest baby today, There i8 one who often does not nurse when the other 4
are nursing. From this day this one raust be w€l8hed each day and given extra nolrrish-
ment $'lth Esbilac. - Will not accept lt. - Wetghd 1020 gr. this afternoon. I have placed
this on€ at the nipples, whlle the other are playlnS. At 16 h. 1* kg heart (calfsheart) with



fast working red powder, on" t"u"poon. The Sth day without a bowel movement.
The films ol the birth have arrived and are good, including the sound.
13th December 19?5

This.momlng at 8..30- h, a large stool ald a puddle in the wooden box. We left tt hoping
that the odor would alwayE draw her to that place to relieve herself. The whole dai ly;g
with the babies. Comes oily lrom the bed at 16 h. wheD I come home arld she heais my-
voice. This mornhg she ate almost all of 2 wild rabbits and a I spoon foscatgiit.' 

'

Tomorrow we wonrt feed ber cubs. w€lghed this eveuing. The iurallest one wis placed
twice on the nipple and galned suddonly L20 grams in 2 iays, the heavlest ?5 grams in
two days.

14th December 19?5

No bowel moveBent - looses Dos and theD a few drops urine, Today the left over rabbit
and heart. Together about 1kg.

15th December l9?5

More drops of urile. 2 Kg holsemeat. No bowel movetBent.
16th December 19?5

Many drops ol urlne. Afew spots of thin stool around the floor.
Again the babies donrt warit to lie by the mother. They walk well atrd atmost fall out of
the bed. Already for a veek the bed hust bo cornpletely cloaled every otber day. It seerns
Cheet&h just lets her water r1|n. Sbe does trot sit i! th; bed to urtnatd. gre vom'lted again
and there vere worms lD of 3 to 4 cm. ThE vet. coul.d not fi-Bd any eggs in the first
examlnatio,n, by a secoud ex8milatt@ of the aarDe stool, ttrere wlrJiggs of the r'spool-
worm" and 2 eggs of trichina. By thts €v€tfDg, sull no report on whatiehould givi for
thts. (See also ?th Dec.)
At 10 orclock weighed cubs and gave 2 $, d rabbits to Cheetah. orltside - very suDny and
temperature about 0o. Cheetah wa8 about t hour outside, ln 4 tE Bluutes De;iod6.
1?th Decerlber 1975

+ kg heart and 1+ kg horEemeat, !o bowel movemetrt.
18th December 19?5

At 12.30 h. a bowel movement - thlck -. The veterriariad-Ilermelink was here. 1+ Kg
horsemeat add the aametime as th€ welghing of the babies 3/t of a large ]r,ild rabbi-t. ihis
evebirg €he.ia very.restlesa-- has perbaps cratnpa ln the stomach, Tiies to paaa atool
9l! no!rynS-h4ppened. Lays down agatb with the babies, grurnbles and growls'at them.
Aller.ru murutes, trtes again to pasa stool. I close tbe wire_netd.dg do;r, but sbe dl&r't
like that. I opeu the door and Cheetah walk€ i.u her area stttingroo;. She made a bigpuddle iD her 2ud Dest, $,hich I cleaDed and put some cleaa ueispapers in. AJter this the
wormcure seetna to be $orkinc.
Cheetah goee at 19.45 h, and lies quledy with the youlg oies.
19th December 19?5

1 Small h4rd 6tool, but several larg€ puddles everythlng in the box (a cNld bed stuffed
rulr wltn crumpled EewElapers). No Eore drop6 of urlne or stool. Last Dight the living_
To-om kept ve-ry warlu: P^elhaps the drops of udne hs.ve something to do wttb the cold.-
t Hour outslcle - about 3w C.
This e_v-ening Cheetah ate a large teme rabbit, about 2 k os. We lbado oDe ptece of
about ?5 grs. lhto fi.Do bhce and gave tt to the lttfle ones. The 2 suraUest had to be
encouraged but later they ate well. 20.15 h. everything quiet,
2oth Decehber 19?5

Two la_rge puddles by Cheetah, no Ftool, 2 kg meat and rabbit. The litde ones each got
a small portlou rabbit and horsemeat glound to a fine mince. They seem to like meat.



21st December 19?b
richeetahx_a large quantity stool with tape worm, spoolworm, and also thinner longerworhs. The stool aDd puddles of the young are stili being consumed by Cheetah in;piteof the meatdiet.

T,*-fy[.t-.,_tTq:r 
size pordons oI rabblt and rabbit liver ir pieces, finely ground.wergneo tnis ldorolDg. Much laster growth.

22ttd December 19?5

No stool' But puddles,_only now aDd theD drqrs or uritre. The bed was rret. cleaned rt.year rvrrn norsemeat. They donrt like tt. The yotmgeat one howevet eatg tryo gmall trays,See the welghtchart.

December Lg15, 241h,25th, 26th
No 6tool from Cheetah, each day she eats 1, to 2 kg horsemeat.
2?th December 1975

Anti-worm medicine. Worm cure fo! Cheetah ln pieces of meat as the previous week.Tho, young are sick, 2 slighdy, 2 vomtt, I las a ir'ury "iorru"f,.-ifrei" fr".ds are allw4ooly.

28th December 19?5

Two of the tiree are much better today. Tbe oDe still slck was the one who llkgd meat
1t"., fj:^,,Tj^.�_q1J|:.1so at€ l3l4 porfi'oe_, A part of the bow-i movi-ro=ent of tbis yougnao oroo.r spotrs u tne part whlch vaa thlcke! ard the norEally thiDner part of the stooiwas thlcker than before-
At 20.30 h. Cheetah makes a blg 8tool. Bla-ck, gmella trormally strotrg as uaual. Sheseems relieved. Maybe it corne; bec.r"" rl Uir".".io "i"ii"i l"'ui"ri *a r "rri"r..oano so \raa sturted. sho plays now wlldly $,tth the babtes. Ughts out. R€st.
29th December 19?5
This mornilg 3 babtes had blood tr thelr atool. One vomited thick, white, One ia com_
!1"!"]{ }:rllU aad pta5.ful. _ Tbey speDt the wtole &y trr their area. ih, ".". ""*" ".alouE rz n. uaD.t do aqrthlug about the.b_lack blood qpote,', says Dr. Vrg, tlg wormmedictne in the Eouth 14'tth a squlrter._ Th|.D-stool wort? ao any t[rm. it wiii pa;. "
Babies Dot veighed. Cheetah uakes a large lovely "t."1GG'd til;;rtaj"s at 11 orclock.
l1j:" "h:. dt: 1_l9ge- browl puddle ra fti wooa<ia tox 1"""-pl.t" "rii z ""1"j.-iiri--'-'horsemeat with Vitacal. Froh today the young eat course glound hor8emeat, rabbtt andchicketr wtth egg a.od FoEcal yeast.

3oth December 19?5

No.stool from Cheetah, Gre of the young did a small stool, .l hard, I Bott. For Chcctah1i kg \orsemeat ald 1 medium cH;ketr.- The you.dg "". pdyiri;;f ;metimes. For rhefirst, , bowl 'lA,ruavla,' (a mix oI meat, egge-anaireani zd %i. 
- -

31Bt December 19?5

C-heebh had a good bovel movemedt, g yorutg did a stool ln the box. All the young areplaying hard Dow. Not oDe has thtn sto9i. ffJs -o-f"g Ct ""Gf, ikjtorsemeat, ir ttreevening I big chicket. In the eveDlng the cubs dld Dot;ant aoy more"artievfa.
4th January 19?6

Sunday. Tho 5 young are 6 v/eeks old, pla,.ful and completely healthy.
6th January 19?6

Tuesday. The young are lnnoculated s/ith the proper dosage of dead cche a8ainst catdistemDer-



The medical care of the two pareirtg is in the hands of veterlnarian J.p. Vrii, Friso_
Iaan ? in Apeldoorn.

Cheetah, the mother, was raised till sprtng 19?b by hrud van den Boogalrd in Schaes_
berg, near Heerlen.
Samba, the father, was pr€vi-ou8ly a guard anlmal Guard Cheetah) by a Ehepheld in gouth
Wost Africa. He vas bought from thelrader fa. trtar in tet Veta, Lpltaoori.

: Both are completely hatld tame.' Durlrg the first 2 Donths no orre was allowed to gee the aolmals, except the people
hentioned-

Apeldoon, January 19?6.



GEWICHT VAN DE WELPEN TOT 6 WEKEN
Ze zijn 23 novehber 19?5 geboren, tussen ?.45 en 12,40 uu..
24 nov. 19?5 te 13.00 uur
- 3?0 grah
- 399 gram
- 405 gram
- 410 grattr
- 430 glam
- 450 gram dood

25 november 19?5 rs avonda
-+?dg*^-
- 4?5 gram
- 500 gram
- 505 grarn
- bijrE 510 grarn

11 december 19?5 te 18 30 uur

13 december 19?5 te 20. 00 uur
:-13i5- sra 

-
- 11?5 gram
- 1150 glaln
- 1125 gram
- 1100 gram

16 december 19?5
- 14-0d granl
- 1300 gram
- 1300 glam
- 1250 gram
- 1150 gram

18 decenber 1975
:14-idEram -

- 1350 gram
- 1340 gram
- 1285 gra,e
- 1225 gtam

21 deceEber 19?5
- l?25 gram
- 1550 gram
- 1525 gram
- 1525 gram
- 1400 gram

23 december 1975
- 1825 gram
- 1?25 gram
- 1?00 gram
- 1600 gram
- 1600 gram

26 deced$er 19?5
,- 1940 grem
- 1825 gram
- 1825 gram
- 1?25 gram
- l?20 gram

6 lanuarl 1976
- 2400 gram
- 2250 gram
- 2150 graln
- 2100 gram
- 2000 gram Doze waa 18 dgc. do zwaarste, haar

werd na dubne most en entg bloed in
ds mest de llchtst€. Is nu kerngezond!

- 1250 gram
- 1100 glaln
- 1080 gram
- 1050 gram
- 980 gram

29 novenber 19?5 t€ 13 l5 uur
600 gram
615 gram
615 glam
620 gral!
625 graE

I december 19?5 te 15 30 uur
6?5 graE
650 glam
650 gram
685 gram
?50 gram

allen oge4
oPen

3 decembe! 19?5 te 18.90 uur
- ?25 gram
- 725 Et^rn
- 800 gram
- 825 gram
- 850 gram

5 december 1975 te 19.30 uur
- a ro gratll
- 1000 cram -.
- 825 iram z roP€n oP
- 8?5 lram 

a HeE
- 900 gram

8 december 19?5 te 22.00 uur
- 1150 grab
- 1025 gram
- 1020 gram
- 950 grem
- 900 grab

27 november 1975 te 13.30 uur




